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Abstract — Traditional electro-optic modulators are not op-
timized for bandpass applications such as radio-on-fiber de-
livery systems due to their limited electro-optic response. This
paper presents a resonant electrode structure that can be em-
ployed in optical modulator designs to enhance the electro-
optic response of the modulator over a narrow frequency
band, and improve the performance of optical radio systems.
A simple model of the structure is developed, and experimen-
tal results validating the model and illustrating the effective-
ness of the structure are presented.
Keywords — resonators, electro-optic modulators, microwave
photonics, radio-on-fiber, optical modulation.
1. Introduction
Radio-on-fiber is an emerging and attractive architecture
for optical distribution of radio signals in wireless deliv-
ery systems [1–3]. In traditional wireless delivery systems
based on optical distribution networks, baseband signals
are transported to base stations where they are upconverted
to the operating radio frequency and transmitted to sub-
scribers. In radio-on-fiber delivery systems, the actual ra-
dio signals are transported over the optical fiber network
to the base stations on optical subcarriers, eliminating the
need for costly RF conversion equipment at the remote sites
and lowering overall system costs. A diagram of the down-
link in a general radio-on-fiber system is shown in Fig. 1.
Such systems have been proposed extensively for use in
mobile communications systems and have most recently
found applications in high capacity millimetre-wave trans-
mission systems [4].
The electro-optic modulator at the transmitter, typically
a Mach-Zehnder modulator (MZM), plays a crucial role
in determining the performance of radio-on-fiber systems.
The RF link gain between the input to the optical modulator
and the output of the optical detector is largely determined
by the depth of modulation that can be developed at the
transmitter, which in turn depends on the V
p
or switching
voltage of the modulator. In fact, it can be easily shown
that the link gain of the downlink is given by [5]
G =
R2G2oP2oin p 2RMZMRdet
V 2
p
; (1)
where R is the responsivity of the photodetector in A/W,
Go is the gain of the optical link, Poin is the optical source
power, RMZM is the termination resistance of the MZM elec-
trode, and Rdet is the termination resistance of the detector.
Unfortunately, the RF link loss tends to be very large, on the
order of 30 dB or greater, even if there is negligible optical
loss in the fiber and the responsivity of the optical detector
is very high (nearing the quantum limit). Therefore, efforts
have focused on reducing the V
p
of electro-optic modulators
in order to address this problem.
Fig. 1. The downlink of a general radio-on-fiber delivery system:
E/O – electrical-to-optical conversion, O/E – optical-to-electrical
conversion.
Traditional MZM designs have relatively high V
p
values,
due to the travelling-wave electrode structure used in each
of the phase modulation arms of the MZM. One of these
electrodes is shown schematically in Fig. 2a. The transmis-
sion line forming the electrode has a propagation constant
g = a + j b and characteristic impedance Z0, and is ter-
minated in matched load. This structure provides optical
modulators with very high bandwidth capabilities to make
them compatible with broadband digital systems such as
OC-192, but develops relatively weak fields across the ac-
tive region of the modulator, leading to a weak electro-
optic effect and high V
p
. Since broadband modulator per-
formance is not a prerequisite for radio-on-fiber systems, it
raises the possibility of optimizing the modulator for band-
pass operation.
Resonant modulator electrode structures, first proposed for
picosecond optical samplers [6], have emerged as a promis-
ing technique for reducing the switching voltage of electro-
optic modulators. In these structures, the modulating elec-
trode is transformed into a resonant cavity across which
high electric field strength can be developed at the reso-
nant frequency of the structure, lowering the V
p
of the de-
vice. Hence, the bandwidth of the travelling-wave structure
is sacrificed in order to yield a stronger electro-optic re-
sponse. Resonant modulators have found application in op-
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Fig. 2. Electrode structures for optical phase modulators in
a MZM: (a) travelling-wave electrode structure; (b) resonant elec-
trode structure.
tical phase modulators [7, 8], and have more recently been
studied for use in analog and radio-on-fiber links [9–11].
This paper presents the design of several resonant electrode
structures for optical modulators. A simple model for the
structures is derived, and the model validated against exper-
imental results. Experimental results also demonstrate the
potential of resonant modulator designs in radio-on-fiber
systems.
2. The resonant electrode structure
In a resonant electrode structure, shown in generalized form
in Fig. 2b, the travelling-wave termination shown in Fig. 2a
is removed and replaced with an electrical reflector with
reflection coefficient G L. A coupler is introduced at the
input to the electrode, transforming the modulation arm
into a resonant cavity whereby multiple reflections between
the reflector and the coupler combine to produce a standing
wave of increased amplitude relative to that achievable with
the corresponding travelling-wave structure. This improves
the electro-optic effect around the resonant frequency of
the structure, lowering the V
p
of the device.
The phase imparted to the optical wave depends on the field
profile E(z) seen by an optical wave as it travels through
the modulator arm. If D f (t0) denotes the phase imparted
to an optical wave incident to the modulator arm at time
t0, the expression for D f (t0) is given by [6]
D f (t0) =
Z t0+L=vo
t0
p rn3E[z = vo(t  t0); t]vodt
l 0
; (2)
where L denotes the active region length, vo is the optical
phase velocity, n is the effective refractive index of the
optical waveguide, r is Pockel’s coefficient for the electro-
optic material used, and l 0 is the free space wavelength
of the optical carrier. The field profile seen by the optical
wave as a function of the position z along the modulator
arm can be represented using a signal flow graph (SFG)
with the electrode partitioned into two sections of length
z and length L  z and determining the amplitudes of the
forward- and reverse-travelling waves within the cavity. The
envelope U(z) of the standing wave relative to the incident
wave is then readily found as
U(z) =U0
 
e g z + G Le
 2 g L+g z
; (3)
where
U0 =
s21
1  s22e 2 g L G L
(4)
and si j are the scattering parameters of the coupler. Gener-
ally, the reflector and coupler are chosen so that envelope of
the field profile developed across the active region is sym-
metric with respect to the centre of the active region so
that the expression (2) is maximized. For example, a mode
which develops a field profile jE(z)j µ sin(b z), 0 b z p ,
is often employed. For simplicity, this mode will be con-
sidered in the analysis of the cavity. It is readily achieved
using a short-circuited modulator electrode ( G L =  1)
and a shunt-inductive coupler, as shown schematically
in Fig. 3.
Fig. 3. Inductively-coupled half-wavelength resonator.
At resonance, the transmission coefficient of the coupling
inductance is given by

s21


=
2 w cLc
q
Z 20 +4 w 2c L2c
; (5)
where Lc denotes the coupling inductance and w c is the
radian resonant frequency. For critical coupling into the
cavity, which maximizes power transfer to the cavity and
the corresponding electric field developed across the active
region, the required coupling inductance can be found using
a similar technique presented in [12] and is given by
Lc =
Z0
w c
r
p
2Qu (6)
for a short-circuited l =2 resonator. Qu denotes the un-
loaded quality factor of the resonator. Substituting the
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expression for the optimum coupling inductance given by
Eq. (6) into Eq. (5) and simplifying yields

s21


=
r
2 p
Qu +2 p : (7)
Next, consider the denominator of Eq. (4). At resonance,
the denominator of this equation becomes an entirely real
quantity because of the necessary condition for resonance
that the loop gain s22e
 2 g L
G L be a real quantity. At reso-
nance the loop gain is equal to e 2 a e f f L, where a e f f is the
apparent distributed attenuation factor of the cavity which
accounts for any power lost from the reflector (if j G Lj 6= 1)
and leakage back through the coupler. It is defined as
a e f f = a +
1
2L
ln

1
jG Ljjs22(w c)j

: (8)
Since the unloaded Q of the cavity Qu is twice the loaded
Q of the cavity Ql = b =2 a e f f , and 2 b L 2 p at resonance,
e
 2 a
e f f L
= e 2 b L=Qu  e 2 p =Qu (9)
and the equation for U0 can be written as
U0 =
p
2 p =(Qu +2 p )
1  e 2 p =Qu
: (10)
The maximum field developed in the cavity is then given
by
Emax = E0U0

e g z + G Le
 2 g L+ g z

; (11)
where E0 is the amplitude of the incident electric field.
If a L  1, which is the case for any practical resonator,
then the maximum value of

e g z + G Le
 2 g L+g z
 is approx-
imately 2. Hence, the peak field enhancement factor of the
resonator is given by
F =
Emax
E0
=
2
p
2 p =(Qu +2 p )
1  e 2 p =Qu
: (12)
This equation relates the field enhancement factor offered
by the resonator as a function of unloaded resonator Q.
While it was derived for an inductively-coupled half-wave
resonator, it can be shown this expression remains un-
changed for other types of resonator configurations (for
example, capacitively-coupled resonators or resonators em-
ploying higher order modes), provided that the critical cou-
pling condition into the cavity is maintained.
If the shape of the standing-wave field envelope developed
across the active region is known, then Eqs. (12) and (2)
can be used to predict the overall phase imparted to the op-
tical wave. For example, for the simple resonator case used
in the development, E(z) FE0 sin(b z). However, in gen-
eral passive sections of feedline may also form part of the
resonant cavity, which causes a fraction of this field profile
to be developed across the active region of the modulator.
If the coupler and reflector are chosen to symmetrize the
field profile developed across the active region, this feed-
line acts to flatten the electric field profile which improves
the modulation response further at the expense of lowering
the resonant frequency of the structure. While this feedline
may be purposefully added to achieve this effect, gener-
ally it is desirable to minimize the cavity loss as much as
possible. The analysis will consider the case of arbitrary
feedline length.
To determine the optical modulation enhancement factor P
over a travelling-wave modulator, the integration of Eq. (2)
is carried out for a modulator arm with total electrode
length Lt and active region length L < Lt , with the active re-
gion centred across the electrode. The resulting expression
for P is
P =
D f
D f TW
=
voF
L

Lt
w Lt   p vo
sin

w L
2vo
 
p L
2Lt

+
+
Lt
w Lt + p vo
sin

w L
2vo
+
p L
2Lt

; (13)
where D f TW is the phase induced by a corresponding
travelling-wave modulator with the same geometry. For
more complicated resonator configurations, the exact mod-
ulation improvement can be determined by computing the
exact standing-wave envelope using signal flow graph anal-
ysis of the structure, and using Eq. (2) to determine the
phase imparted to the optical wave.
Converting a standard travelling-wave electrode design to
a resonantly-enhanced electrode is an effective method for
reducing the apparent V
p
of the device over a narrow fre-
quency range. It is important to realize that resonantly-
enhanced modulators are not meant to replace other tech-
niques for reducing the V
p
of electro-optic modulators, but
rather merged with these techniques to further lower V
p
fig-
ures. The true value of a resonant-enhancement techniques
lies in the fact that it can be integrated with almost any
arbitrary electrode geometry, provided that the reduction in
bandwidth is acceptable. Hence, recent advances in low-V
p
travelling-wave modulators can be used in conjunction with
a resonant electrode to achieve ultra-low V
p
values.
3. Designs and results
Practically, resonantly-enhanced electrode structures can be
realized in two ways. First, the coupler and reflector can
be patterned directly with the modulator electrode to cre-
ate a fully integrated resonant modulator electrode. The
second approach is to use a packaged electro-optic modu-
lator and attach the coupler and reflector externally, yield-
ing a so-called externally-resonated design. Ultimately, the
former method yields the best results since integrated de-
signs achieve inherently Lt=L ratios close to unity, yielding
devices with the highest resonant frequency and the lowest
cavity losses. However, to validate the concepts presented
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Fig. 4. Externally-resonated modulator designs: (a) basic design (I); (b) design with adjustable field confinement (III-IV).
in this paper, the latter approach was taken for ease of ex-
perimentation.
Several externally-resonated modulator structures were con-
structed using several off-the-shelf MZM’s. Four designs
were evaluated in all. The first design, shown in Fig. 4a,
achieved minimal confinement of the half-wave field profile
to the active region (i.e. a large Lt=L ratio) due to the large
delay of the bias tees which increased the overall electrical
cavity length. The second design (not shown) mitigated
this problem to some extent through the use of an exter-
nal DC bias electrode. Successive designs used higher-
order resonant modes with the structure shown in Fig. 4 to
achieve active region field profiles closer to the desired half-
wavelength standing-wave shape. Phase shifters allowed
both the resonant frequency of the device to be changed
as well as the spatial position of the standing wave to be
moved within the cavity. The ultimate goal of these designs
was to emulate a fully-integrated resonant modulator with
Lt=L = 1.
Resonator couplers were realized using CPW shunt stub
circuits (for the inductively-coupled designs) and CPW se-
ries stub circuits (for the capacitively-coupled, higher-order
mode resonator designs). All the couplers were designed
to provide critical coupling into the cavity and to minimize
the additional electrical length added to the cavity.
The resonant modulator designs were embedded in an ex-
perimental prototype of a radio-on-fiber delivery system
and the RF link gain of the system characterized using
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a standard network analyzer. Experimental results showing
the link loss reduction and bandwidths achieved with the
prototypes are summarized in Table 1. Theoretical reduc-
tions in link loss are shown in parentheses. Note that for
the resonator configurations employing higher-order modes,
the effective Lt=L ratio was computed using the known ac-
tive region length L and Lt = l =2 for the effective cavity
length.
Table 1
Calculated and measured resonant modulator parameters
Parameter I II III IV
fr [MHz] 462.5 780.0 1195.5 1499.2
L=Lt [%] 33 58 72 100
Link loss 9.1 6.8 4.0 2.7
reduction [dB] (8.6) (7.1) (4.4) (2.1)
V
p
reduction [%] 65 54 37 26
3 dB trans. 13.7 16.5 5.0 4.9
bandwidth [%] (30.1) (38.8)
10 dB R.L. 4.2 5.5 1.7 1.6
bandwidth [%] (10.2) (12.8)
All the modulators provided substantial gain over their
travelling-wave counterparts, with link gain enhancement
ranging from 2.7 dB for the highest frequency resonator to
over 9 dB for the lowest frequency resonator. As expected,
the link gain enhancement was reduced as the resonant fre-
quency of the structures increased due to increasing cavity
loss, and greater confinement of the half-wave profile to the
active region (which reduces the Lt=L ratio, corresponding
P=F ratio, and the modulation improvement). Neverthe-
less, significant reductions in V
p
were achieved (26–65%
depending on the resonator configuration), illustrating the
effectiveness of the resonant enhancement technique.
The bandwidth offered by the resonator structures was ex-
cellent, around 15% for the first two designs. Designs em-
ploying higher-order mode resonators had correspondingly
reduced bandwidths due to the narrowband nature of the
resonators, but the bandwidth of an integrated modulator
that achieves the same level of field confinement could be
expected to be much greater (corresponding to the band-
widths in square parentheses in Table 1). The highest fre-
quency tested was 1500 MHz, where the n = 8 resonant
mode was employed to develop exactly half a wavelength
across the active region across one of the arms in the pack-
aged MZM.
The table also illustrates that the simple model used to
predict the field enhancement of the structures was very
accurate, with the maximum error in the predicted mod-
ulation enhancement less than 8%. Hence, the developed
expressions can be used to approximate the performance of
externally-resonated designs and should be equally appli-
cable to integrated designs.
Graphs of the measured link gain improvement for all
four designs are shown Fig. 5, plotted along a frequency-
normalized abscissa. The curves for the higher-order reso-
nant mode designs were also frequency scaled to illustrate
potential operation for these devices if resonance had been
achieved using the fundamental mode (corresponding to the
situation in an integrated device) instead of a higher-order
mode. The return loss for each of the structures is also
plotted. The tradeoffs between the designs is immediately
apparent, with low frequency designs offering the great-
est gain due to lower cavity loss at those frequencies and
maximum P=F values due to fairly large Lt=L ratios.
Fig. 5. Frequency-normalized link gain (a) and return loss (b).
As discussed earlier, signal flow graphs are useful for com-
puting the exact field profile developed across the active
region. This profile can then be used to accurately de-
termine the improvement in modulation depth offered by
an arbitrary resonator configuration. SFGs are also useful
for characterizing the gain of a resonantly-enhanced mod-
ulator as a function of frequency. This study included an
assessment of the accuracy of the SFG model used to de-
rive expression (12). SFGs are well suited to analyzing
the externally-resonated structures because the scattering
parameters of the external components can be readily mea-
sured and integrated into the signal flow graph. Further-
more, it is anticipated that the SFG approach will be highly
useful in developing more sophisticated resonator circuits,
as well as analyzing integrated resonant modulator designs
where more complicated circuit models of the electrode
may be required.
Figure 6 illustrates the modulation improvement and input
reflection coefficient predicted using the SFG model of two
of the externally-resonated modulator structures. There is
a clear correlation between measured and predicted results,
and performing an SFG analysis of the structures actually
resolved the small differences between the predictions of
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Fig. 6. Modeled and measured link parameters as a function of
frequency for design I (a) and design IV (b).
Eq. (13) and the actual measured modulation improvement
in Table 1. The slight differences in the predicted resonant
frequency (most noticeable in the lowest frequency design)
are attributed to extra delay introduced in the measurements
when the resonator circuits were separated into components
for s-parameter characterization. This error was much less
pronounced for the higher frequency designs because the
delay offset was a much smaller portion of the overall de-
lay of the cavity. In either case, the delay can be easily
characterized and removed.
4. Conclusions
Resonant electrode structures can significantly improve the
response of travelling-wave electro-optic modulators over
a narrow frequency range, reducing the link loss in radio-
on-fiber systems. A simple model of a generic resonant
electrode structure has been developed, and experimental
results validate the model and show the potential of reso-
nant electrode structures in improving the performance of
radio-on-fiber systems.
It is anticipated that fully integrated resonant electrode de-
signs will outperform the structures shown here since the
cavity losses in such modulators would be much lower and
the fundamental resonator mode could be utilized at high
frequencies. Regardless, all the modulators provided band-
widths requisite of those required for radio-on-fiber sys-
tems.
Current work is focusing on designing a resonantly-
enhanced modulator structure for millimetre-wave frequen-
cies where the radio-on-fiber system prototype will be de-
ployed. One of the major challenges with operating at these
frequencies is that the active region of the modulator must
be reduced substantially in order to support the fundamen-
tal resonator mode. Novel resonator structures are currently
under development to relax this constraint.
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